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BaUrtl at tba Loup City I'ottofbo# for trao» 
atlaatun through tba mailt at ■»«d- 

a.laaa matter. 

Both llnrrinon and Hmhu, it in 

Maid rn«y have a |»!u«-t* in McKinley * 

Cabinet, •Imply lor ihe unking. 
They are both brilliant and able men 

and would Miami up lor good govern- 
ment. 

Tile (iglil for Judge Greene a place 
in xpreading out. Nightingale, of 

'ihcrniun; Hand of Buffalo; McSIiery 
and Naylor, of Cinder; Gillun of 

Duwhoii and neveral other* arc mix- 

lou* to don the judicial ermine,-- 

Kearney Hum 

At a meeting of the .Juskaonian 

dub, held at Uinulia Iumi week *ev- 

eral sound money democrat* were 

spotted and expelled from the order 
for having impporled McKinley. 
Charge* me preferred uguinel forty 
other member* foi the name offemte. 

The treasury report* allow that the 

Wilson taiiffluw was a fullure from 
tbe start and that month by month 
us the result of its enactment, there 
has been a steadily increasing de- 

ficiency in the revenues. As a result 
au extra session of congress is nec- 

essary and utmost suic to be called. 

It seems that the independent 
papers cannot quit howling calamity 
long enough to tell their readers 
that a largo number of tbe manu- 

facturing industries of tbe country 
have resumed work since tbe election 
of William McKinley, and that up to 

data over 250,000 idle men have 
found employment. Tbe daily 
papera are full of this kind of news, 
but the pop papers still uontinuee to 

bore the readers with thu same old 
“tale of woe." 

Silas Holcomb is one ot the few 

pop governors that have been elected 
in this country, and be it said to his 

credit, he is not one of the Waite, 
Lewelliug or Altgaid stripe. If he 

had been, you can bet Nebraska 
would have gone republican this 

year: On the whole Mr. Holcomb 
has made a pretty good governor. 
If the balance of tbe olllcers elected 

to till tne responsible positions at 

the state bouse will do no worse 

than has Mr. Holcomb, there will be 
no reason for fear or lack of con- 
a i... 
■a ovuvv 

The annual meeting of the Neb 
tackit Dairy men's Association will 

b« held in the ebapel of Ibe State 

University, Lincoln, on December I '. 

It! and 17, |81>(J. The opening seas 

ion will be iu the evening of the 

15th. At tins meeting, the papers 
read anti discussion hud will lie alto- 

gether on subjects of a practical na 

lure and of most interest to ail en 

gaged in the dairy industry. 1‘ecu. 
liar Interest attaches to this meeting 
from the fuel that on this occasion 
will take place the formal opening 
of the Dairy behoof, a new branch 
of education in connection with the 
wink of the State luiveisitv The 
dairy building is ou the slate fatm, 
and one session of the annua! meet 

lug will t»- held at that building. 

A few Weeks ago »r tailed the 
attention of utir re41 in ra to the fact 
that an oigwnisaiioa in this cunuty 
had been gotten up bi the free 
ad ter eh-.innt an I which styled 
itwll as the I'rtriots of A met 

tea." f rom a hat isfutSdlliik we 

«*»mW gather then, w« wn« sat tatted 
that the intention w«a lu get all 'he 
republicans they could to join, id 
rcpieeeuling to I to nr that piilli- a 

was w«t| wl the ipttllus Vl hate 
tMwlt.se piuuf now that It |s a 

puli to *1 s hem*- and only intended 
lu fur the* tu« Ins ultsl aauav. and 
coiled memheishlp tree for campaign 

M 

funds. Our proof is absolute. It 
is a copy of their official organ, the 

November number of the Patriots' 
Hu Met in which we found on our 

desk among other exchanges. It is 

published hi Chicago bv the Coin 

Publishing Co, Coin Ho\e\ is 

one of the national officer*. I'he 

paper contains a monthly statement 

of dues paid in from all subordinate 

lodges. It contai.i* sample applica- 
tion blank* requiring its applicants 
for membership to send 92.00 
It requires every member to take a 

solemn olilegation under oath to 

treat in confidence tiie rules and 
ritual of tlm order. 

The leading columns of this paper 
uses the most abusive language 
toward* the republican party, charg- 
ing them with fraud in the recent 

election, calling them anarchists, 
and declaring that they stole several 
states. It publishes Altgald s speech, 
and speaks of him as “The Heroic 

Altgald." The paper, all through, 
takes the most radical stand in pol- 
itic* of any paper we have read dur- 

ing this campaign, uud >ct members 
of this organization tell its that 
“there are no polities in it." We 

again warn our republican friends 
io beware of the organization 

I that sty le* itself “Patriots of 
America. 

The business men of this state will 
not be found bellowing around the 

streets or in the halls at political 
meetings that “the struggle for free 
silver has just begun" er any other 
such foolish war cry to increase the 

suspicions ot eastern capital of our 

intention to pay our debts honestly. 
The “struggle" might as well b(; 

dropped until we geton our financial 
feet again. It is more important 
and will he for the next four years 
to build up our languished manu 

facturing interests, improve our farms 
and cultivate as much as possible of 

our soil for the production of paying 
crops, inert it is to keep up the din 

against sound curreney and scare 

capital from our borders. Once in 

four years is enough for that kind 
of thing. Let us have peace.—State 
Journal. 

1'KOSl’KKITY 

The Kearney Sun has been keep- 
ing tab on the number of men that 

have found employment since Me- 

Kimleys eleltion and gives the fol 

lowing list: 

Bridgeport, Conn. 8,500 
Derby, Conn. 5,000 
Manchester Conn. 2,000 
Westville, Conn. 250 

Meideu, Conn. 1,000 
Norwich,Conn. 700 

Syracuse, N. Y. 200 
Utiea, N. Y. 8,000 
Woousocket, K. 1. 2,000 
Columbus, Ohio. 10,000 
Cleveland, Ohio. 2,000 
Toledo, Ohio. 1,H00 
Dayton, Ohio. 1,500 
Other Ohio towns. 15,000 
I'lltvhui}', I'a. 22,000 
Kaaton, I'a. 13,000 
Millville, I’a. 1,500 
Sharon, I’a. 1,500 
l,anoa»i«r, I'a. 5,000 
Cltieatfis III*. 10,000 
West lisuimouil, Ills. 2oo 

IIsiumoiul,.. I,5oo 
I l>'||e W |ah. Ills. ?>HI 

I iVorla, Ills... I. •V MI 

I Iintiaua|Mi|is I mi ... I,lion 
Mtiiteie, I ml I,'till 

, llirinington, Ala.. 
Whevllinf, \V Va .. 50,o**4i 
|t,*« M*'iii«*s, |«.Jou 
San Kramisoo, t'sl. I,5*m 
Santa Cmu, .Mini 
Wilkeohaite, I'a.. .. Ilia* 
• ;*>, St i*4iO 

M»l**n* s y "" 

Clyde, V »i*4i 
Cm* inuatll, Ohh* I .' * 

||«nl>*>*, Ohio ,,,,,, ,, 2o4i 
Marietta, oi»n« Tu*» 
I in lin Ohio ,, l.i’tai 

I SMbt , ,, ,, 104* 
Vlonlliis Obht a V*h1 

Mat raw, Oho* Iki* 
Ufnrllr, Iml W'U 
t ii.Ii imii* lad .... ,, 

Kiaa»«i|le. lad ... ,,, ‘l,*am 
y*hlaad, h« •« o 

l,» aiagion k* 1 > 

: t,*m \i«2* i* • Cal <o« 

! 
l't«H*ill. Atia V*4» 

iTa*«i»*, Wash, > l"ii 

Mu|i*rvItors I’roci'i'fllngB 

Loup City. Neb., No». Dtb, l*lbi 

Comity board of Supervisor* of Hlirr- 
inan comity, Li ses*lon till* day, pur* 
airint to adjournment of July IB, IHWL 
Present: ,1 I’ LHuIngei-. chalrmanf 
Flunk Hariuta, Henry Deck, Louis Reeh- 
Itiold Iftriry Dunker. Peter MeKeon, 
aupervlaora. .Ldiu *V. Lons, county 

attorney and Lout* lleln, county clerk. 
Alienl: Jobii M iiiahilH. 

Minute* of prey Iona meeting read 

and approved 
Bridge committee made report a* 

fol Iowa: 
Loup City, N’eli. Wept I.YIl, IHM) 

To the Honorable board of Super- 
vlaora of Sherman County Neluaaka: 

“We, the undersigned member* of Hie 
committee on bridge* desire to report 
Ibat we have till* d*.y examined the 

bridges ae oss Havl* and yak creek* 
built by VV, T. Glbaon a* per contract 

with ibe county, ittid Hud the aaiac to be 

built til a Hubstantlal liiariner, of good 
material and recommend the same to be 

accepted, 
John Mln»hull, 
Peter MeKeon 

WhUh report waa on motion accepted j 
and the bridge* were on motion declar- 
ed accepted by the county board. 

The County Board then -elected the 
follow lug sixty persons possessing Ibe 

qualification* of juror* for the next; 
terra of District Court: 

Oak Cteek Twp (Jeorge Kettle. 
John H Htauclli, Herman Sperling. 

Logan twp J >{ Ptay, Cba*. 

(Juartx, Lout* Strunk maun, 

Washington Twp. B A. McDowell^ 
Oei rge Whitman Jr. Jen* Cbrl*tcn*ei». 

Kim Twp James Drake, Hr., Frank 
Albin. L, P, Mes-eri, 

IVnlikfnr Tu'fi Ifiitrli McKllflliplL 

Henry Pausing 
J oup City Twp, A. ZfnU, John 

Needham, John Kllllon John lleil, 
Philip Hell, John Horn, William Crlsa, 
John Carpenter, lleibert Bly, Christ I>. 

Hansen, < hr I Smith'. 
Ashton Twp K, J, Blunter. Loyd 

Bly.John John- n, Thomas Jamrog, 
Frank Heabeck, Peter Btisli. 

Rockville Twp. <>, C. Ilanlscb, W, 
F. Me lu turf, W, V Janssen, Jr, John 
Rebuke. 

Clay Twp Henry Boecking. Fred- 
rick Haddow, Henry Htark. 

Harrison Twp Thomas 11. Burke, 
0. I). Eaton, Joseph Littlefield, Charles 
Hoffman, ,M. B. Immel. A. II. Pot'^ 

Hcott Twp, James Thompson, Janies 
K. Pearson 

Hazard Twp.—Peter Jackson, Henry 
w. Haller, Frank MolT, William Lufnne. 

Bristol Twp. John Mayer, Paul 
M iller, Joseph Korel, Robert O'Neil, 

Board adjourned toll a m of Nov 10th 
180(1. Loots Brim clerk. 

Nov 10th 189*1 Full Board present 
with attorney and clerk. 

It appearing to the Board upon the 

showing made by assessor J. A. Angler, 
of Loup City township and by Henry 
Ohlsen, that errors bad been made in 
the assessments for the years 1895-00 on 

certain Had* of land hi said township 
herein after described ft was. on motion 
ordered that the assessment for 1805, of 
$08 00 of the tract discribed as part Sw, 
4--18-15-14 be seduced to $0.00 and that 
the assessment of the same tract at $08.00 
for the year 1805 be reduced to $0.00 
and that the asses incut of $0.00 for the 

year 1800 of the tract described as part 
N. K, 4 H, W 4 18-15-14 lie raised to 
ffmi IUI i.iwl oi.imtir olorLr iu unUu'i il In 

111 i«ki* the required changes on assess 

merit hooks and tax lists for said years. 
I'poll considerations of the correspon- 

dence hail by the clerk of Sherman 

County with the county clerks of other 
counties operating poor farms and 

maintaining poor houses, relative to 

such poor farms and poor houses, u hleh 
correspondence was ordered to lie had, 
by-county Hoard at a previous meeting, 
ami it appearing from said correspoil- 
deuce that the cost of maintaining a i 

poor house In connection with a poor j 
farm Mas very large In the counties j 
heard ft nut, ami mm It < ceding the j 
income di tived front the poor farm,! 
it w.t*. on motion.C 'o'ved imi to con- 

1 

•ti lift a | tail liio.-i at Ibt* time, hut to j 
lease the poor falttl »» done by the 

court) hetelofore, and tit county Ohik , 

Awarded Highest Honor*. 
World * Fair. 

Da 

i 

MOM 1 

A |Met' In »P* t > » I I In t' w.lal 
tnss*woA« ► -’*••*** 

40 HAAv till hiAteUAKU 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons Liver Regulator don’t 
forget to take it. The I iv er gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and (lie system heroines choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 
Malaria. Lever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to wake up your Liver 
now, but be -ure ymi take SIMMONS 
liver regulator to do it. it also 
regulates the I iver keeps It properly at 
Work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body Invigorated. 

You get Till; HUNT I II.OOI) when 
your system is iri A1 condition, and that 
will only be when the I Iver is kept active. 
Try a l iver Remedy once and note tha 
difference. * take only SIMMONS 
Liver ig >r it is simmons 
LIVER Ri.gi a i (iu which makes the 
difference. 1 ake it in powder or in liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 
powder; but lal Si v. M< )NA I ivt R REGU- 
LATOR. Y" ii : i I ill, RHI» '/. on every 
package. I >,ok tor It. 
J. 11. /.. illn & Co., I'iiliaalelplilu, 1’tt. 

Wake up youi liver with a twenty- 
live m nt package of Hlminons J. ver 

Regulator enough to Wake lip the 
11VI: i of the whole family. A dose u 

day in enough, and a small one at that, 
hut it w ill do the work well and with- 
out discomfort. It is the Best Blood 
jnd ib'-t -pring medicine It Is the 

lugghdi liver that cloggs the system 
and poison* the blood. Wake up tha 
liver ./ II. Zellin A Co i’blladolphia 
If.. 

TIMK TAHI.K 
BL’KI.INOTON A MDWOCIU K1VEK K. K. 

THAI MB IAAVK AH KOI.LOWHl 
No 45. Accra., dally ex. Bon., for ll«- 

piibllcun and all points cast and 
west .1.30 ADI 

No. 5.'!. Accra, dally, ex, Buri for Oher- 
lln and inter mediate stations 0:50 pm 

Bleeping, dinner and reclining chair ears 
seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
•old and baggage chocked to uny point In 
111c United Himes or Canada. 

Kor InformaMou, maps, time tables and 
Llckets euli on or write to K. M. Davidson, 
Agent. Or J. riiASOiS, tien’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U, V. IIAI1.VVAT. 

Hcglnuiug Hunday, November 17th, 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
station as follows; 

Leaven Leaves 
Monday, j «.,0 I Tuesday, 1 g. ()0 
Wednesday, [ Thursday. [ Friday, ) 

1,1 | aturday ) 
Arrives at Loup City daiiy 7.15 p. rn. 

Close connection at Grand Island for 
ull points Last and West. 

F. W. CbiNK, Agent 

is authorized and instructed to advertise 
Jot bids flir the leasing of said farm for 
three years commencing March l-t 1*1)7, 
terms to lie cash, ono half cash in ad- 
vance each year, and one halt cash at 

the expiration of each year, -aid farm 

to contain !I20acres, less It. It light of 

way, and right-of-way of AhermauCo. 

Irrigation, Waterpower and Improve- 
ment *,'ompany, and also all public high 
ways, the county Hoard reserving the 
right to sell to the lessee fifteen acres of 
winter wheat now growing upon said 

farm, or to rese vo the land so planted 
lo \\ Inter wheat, from first years louse 

Tin* eiimilv fur her reserves the tight 

to enter upon *>ul<i premises at any time 

during ih* continuance of the lease for 
Die purpo a of erecting IniHillug* there- 
in for county purposes, If it to lies ires, 
•ml reserving the right to reject any or 

til iinls, awl lessee to furnish bond with 

approved seen relies 
Oil motion clerk is instructed to 

order the county surveyor to survey 
ircltuo line between sections it’d ami till, 
ifw awl ‘.'tr. In township Id range I* in 
Itristol township awl to make proper 
record thereof. 

(>u motion assessments for the years 
l***.; t ’i and the ta*1 * resulting there 
fis<mi upon |)ie Huiltlirail ipialter Sect 

If it, T 15 It lit. Which tract* had town 

listed for 'ini veals a* containing tWI 

acre*, was otitered reduced to conform 
to tract as I pi i .‘o acre*, on a tanlii'f 
• ami' V a nation p* t woe a* assess*41 for 

the afsooaatd year ami el-rk ordered i« 

|H->k* n • * s»af V ct»l|»puial"»n Vial 

tiiiis a on vo* sure lit t *i"k* ami ivl 

list* lor said ) < *l» 

illkrul Isiaiisl i. twiu J Angle I p 
is eta of krtiCM ip. i i< nvsilafil 

the lultowing r •oi.ilion was adopt- 
ed 

tssrlll) MavfceV Hepwvi 
Ptt»e* paid Hw 

I "*• IK* 
W avail * 
ival* i H 
Mow* i* 

rows an*i hsitsrs **s (► 
r uslw te 

Panes, per piswi W 
I as*- pe* *e w 

inks, *» 

r>. C. DOK. A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. C'Mhier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50 .000. 

Lomu on Improved farm* at RIlfR per ocnt. Beat Company and Im 
to be had la the went. 

OoBuavovDBinr*:—Chemical Rational Bank, Rew York OHy, 1.14 Oaanht 
o-uional Baas, umaha. Rcheeeka. 

W. .1. FISHER, GEO. E. BEN8CHOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loup UitT NoBTHWBaTEBW 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

El E WE E, £ ST*fE TE *E UEJYT8. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lauds for Sale 

ADAM SCHAUPP. 
Will pay the highest market price for 

AH ICiit# ©f ©imim al 
McAlpine, Loup City, Shaupp, and Ashton. Also highest 

prices paid for hogs and cattle at Loup City. 

Wake tip your system by waking up 

your liver— Simmons Liver Regulator 
Will do It—and a twenty-live cent pack- 
age at that. It Ih an active liver reme- 

dy and a mild laxative. Just the medi- 

cine for all the family, children and all. 

It’n a sluggish liver that causes all 

sickness because of the poison that gets 
Into the system. Try Simmons Liver 

Regulator. It is better than pills. 
J. II. Zellin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

The best blood medicine for twenty 
live cents—enough for the whole fami- 

ly Get a package of Simmons Liver 

Regulator, the best spring medicine 

and tlie treat blood medicine, because it 

is the best liver medicine. Ef your 
liver is active It will throw off all im- 

purity in the system, and all depression 
of spirit. Wake up your liver, but do 

It with Simmons I.iver Regulator. 
.1 11. Zellin & Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

WtiTiu savaasL rsiTttvut. nan oawo- 

j men t*> travel lor responsible established 
i bouse III Nebraska. Salary f.so. payable US 

weekly ttud eipeuse* Position permanent. 
Ilelereue*. Knelose self-addressed stamped 
enveloped Tbs National, Mat BuUdlng. 

blcago 

gttfll't atl.k 

Huskst H.. Xu Its. 

In tha OH* all« onrtul lbs t'sllel tlslts 
for tbs ilrlibl of Nebraska, 

antis! l ukH aad fierii umpaay, 
st at. i ompiatnaulv 

vs 
llsgb Bar adds,,, at. a>, MsfruSasla la 

11 katisssy 
I sittlsrstt at B'.rtaaas 

pouna u.itiaa Is pistol gltoaa tbat la 
ssnssstos aad bv villas *1 a dsara# aatas- 
ad tu tbs aiwisa «aaaa ss lbs ttb da- at 
!te»e4Ml"*r, isa, I, b a Ituady, it Mavtosr 
lull. 4- toll si tbs Its ell 1 earl of tbs 
I atiwd ss lor Iks divtorn t st Itnott 
alii oa tha IsS day at HwsssksV. tap. at 
los boar ot * a ta ms i.4 
<atd day. at tbe l» at 4a*r ut ta# Sbst 
man * uaatf svn N»asa batldisg la tba 
.lit st t»ap » tty, *--rT" wwil atatv 
•wjdtrstol at ■•Ptikt, as|. at IssttsV 
futo s»* tba 1s t si«s tvasvtbmt ymyvttl. 
i-t sti last bat* at tstsws taaaiy B«a 
SB, and sssatob a sat tJaat«*« at ts»tki« 
f aa*»»-*b*da 4b, Tabaabta Mtaaa ih, 
a • »• • tosss It*., »ts*» rnt »Vs »tb P It., 
nsaiatsiaa t# m •>» l«aa snasdla# to# 

?••• svaassat • ■»»#. a>t m sbsiaiaa «**•.» 

y sad *.**a at bsksaabs 
B b In si-to, da, 

ds.isto la > baa. it 
mat at Utot d obi. 
batto, laBVa pa* iNiaytBMB* 

THE MILD POWER CURE& 

HUMPHREYS* 
Dr. Humphreys’ Hpeclflce ere sciontlflceUr 

and carefully prepared Remedies, need for yean 
In private practice and for over thirty yean by 
the people with entire sucoem. Every single 
Specific a special core for the dlroeeo named, 

so. mririr fob r—i 

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation*. .91 
9— W orms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... *9 
9—'Teething; Celle, Crying, Wakefulness ,9 

t Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ,9 
Dysentery,Griping, Bilious Colic.... .3 

0-Cboiera Morbus, Vomiting. ,9 
»—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis..... ,9 
ft—Neurulgla, Toothache. Faoeacbe.... .! 
D—Headaches, sick Headache, Vertigo, ,99 

ID—Dyepepalu, Biliousness, Constipation .9 
II—Huppreaaed or Palalhl Periods. ,9 
13-Whit lie. Too Profuse Period*. ,9 
13—Croup, I.nryugllts, Hoarseness.... ,3 
14-Hnll Uheuui, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .9 
19— Hbeumallsm.ur Rheumatic Paine.. ,9 
1D-Malarlu, Chills. Fever and Ague.... ,9 
IT—Piles, Blind or Bleeding.. .9 
IN—Opht balmy, Boro or Weak Eyes...... .9 
ID-4 uiurrb, Influ.-use. Cold In the Hand d 
30-Whooping Cough. d 1 
31-Asthma, Oppressed Breathing....d I 
99-Ear Discharges, Imialred ilssrlng ,3 
33-Herofula, Enlarged Churls, Swelling .9 
9 t-4,rnrrai Debility, Physical Weefcami dl 
99-Dropsy, and Scanty HecmUoaa. si I 
30-men. mirk noon, Mckncsa from Hiding J 
3T-kidney Dlsenoon. d 
j|-MI vuuo Debility......I, 1 

3D-More Mouth, or t anks* ..... s' I 
3D—I rlaary Weakness, Wetting Bod. d l 
Sl-Puloful Periods ,9 
39- Dlsroseoof the Ilrert.l'alpIteUoa), 
33—Epilepsy, Bpssnw. M. Vitus'Donee...1. > 

31—D.phtherle, CkeroledBore Threat., d 
39-4 hroolc CoogeollonoB KrupOnoa J 
l*TJH DH. HUhR'MHEYS' BBIOWCO 77 SPECIFIC FOB tUUTiCOs 
p«l np In smalt tseihu of phaseal pIliMB 

Ala your vest pocket. 
•o«trl»s*ema,af t»*i p»«d«UNHSIgMs 

0» ttsssssst, taea >,V|.lIW.1 uudtu 
star oast*' wean.!! i A HI luma an, u* mm 

SPECIFICS, 
HUMPHREYS* 

WITCH HAZEL OIL 
“Ter mt oieTuun.- . 

Wanted An Idea 5^^. sSt?*2s2ilys i*22r 
« iauu lAMitfi via mm 

4t***Mw* t** («»* iw*i»v*«b« tmrnm/mmm- 
*4 tbn>« %• im «+** Hlil 1 INL M9*I4S 
• >» «-4r|iit twaruMMi 

«•••#»** IS* Mti 
I I'HilfA 


